One must learn by doing the thing; for though you think you know it you have no certainty until you try.

Sophocles

Activities
Moot Court Board

William Martin (Chairman), Jane Lessner (Coordinator, Outside Competitions), Elliot Berton (Reimel Administrator), Joseph Zack (Reimel Administrator), Patricia Kelly (Legal Writing Reimel Bench Memorandum).

Student Bar Association

James Swift, III (President), Barbara Sheridan (Vice-President), Donna Evans (Secretary), Yolanda Pagano (Treasurer).

The Docket

Amy McGovern (Co-Editor-in-Chief), Walter Lucas (Co-Editor-in-Chief), Scott Dinner (Business Editor), Chris Fichtl (Sports Editor), John Grisham (Layout Editor), Maureen Murphy (Copy Editor), Mike Pellini (News Editor), Caroline Reeves (Photography Editor), Mark R. Schottmiller (Features Editor).

Black Law Students Association

Patricia M.A. Black (President), Sheila Anderson (Vice-President), Gloria Randall (Treasurer), Valerie Robinson (Secretary).

Catholic Law Students Association

Steve Johnson (President), Liz Utz (Vice President), Sandy Namey (Secretary), Chris Pietrafitta (Treasurer).


Womens Law Caucus

Enid H. Adler (Co-Chairwoman), Susan Jacobucci (Co-Chairwoman), Judy Mc Clemning (Co-Chairwoman).

"Welcome Back" Student/Faculty Reception, "The Roundtable": Inaugural Student/Faculty Luncheon Discussion Series, Annual Alumnae Dinner, Survival Seminars for First Years, Supreme Court Trip, Survival Seminar: Law School and After (Co-sponsored with Diversified Law Students Association), Sweatshirt Sale.

Felice McElwaine, Enid H. Adler, Jane Lessner.
International Law Society
Remo Chiatti (President), Christina Valente (Vice-President), Matthew Ferretti (Secretary), Cynthia Koos (Treasurer), Enid H. Adler (Alumni Coordinator).


Environmental Law Society
David W. Buzzell (President)

Events: Seminars on environmental issues.

Corporate Law Society
Al Rescinio (President/Director), Brett D. Rickman (Vice President/Director), Kevin S. Moreno (Chairman of the Board/Director), Michael Tartini (Treasurer), Leon F. Hart (Assistant Treasurer/Director), Kim Ungar (Secretary/Director), Michael Block (Assistant Secretary), Jodi Isenberg (Director), Jeff Miceli (Director), Steve Perrella (Director), Joe Sculli (Director).

Event: "How to Deal With Your New Found Wealth."


Villanova Court Jesters
Inaugural Event: Trial by Jury by Gilbert and Sullivan


Law Review
Lisa M. Kakaty Starczewski (Editor-in-Chief), Jan Denise Loughran (Managing Editor Student Work), John C. McMillan (Managing Editor Student Work), Kristelne Y. Schmidt (Managing Editor Student Work), Jeffrey M. Soderberg (Managing Editor Student Work), Pamela Allen Casey (Executive Editor), Jennifer L. Hilliard (Research/Projects Editor), Joseph A. Almeida (Articles Editor), William D. Egger (Articles Editor), David R. Augustine (Business Editor), Brendan K. Collins (Case and Comment Editor), Jeffrey E. Fleming (Case and Comment Editor), Christopher Phillips (Case and Comment Editor), Richard W. Riley (Case and Comment Editor), C. Paul Schefetz (Case and Comment Editor), J. (Case and Comment Editor), Cynthia A. Sharo (Case and Comment Editor), David M. Augustine (Associate Editor), Susan L. Bassett (Associate Editor), Michael E. DeFrank (Associate Editor), Jennifer L. Hilliard (Research/Projects Editor), Joseph A. Almeida (Articles Editor), William D. Egger (Articles Editor), David R. Augustine (Business Editor), Brendan K. Collins (Case and Comment Editor), Jeffrey E. Fleming (Case and Comment Editor), Christopher Phillips (Case and Comment Editor), Richard W. Riley (Case and Comment Editor), C. Paul Schefetz (Case and Comment Editor), J. (Case and Comment Editor), Cynthia A. Sharo (Case and Comment Editor), David M. Augustine (Associate Editor), Susan L. Bassett (Associate Editor), Michael E. DeFrank (Associate Editor), Joanna M. Furta (Associate Editor), Heather A. Harkins (Staff), Deborah S. Weiss (Associate Editor).

Jewish Law Students Association
William Fox (Co-Chairperson), Lisa Zucker (Co-Chairperson), Enid H. Adler (Alumni Liaison).

Events: Annual Dinner; Topic: Establishment and Free Exercise: Contradictory Values; Lecture; Human Rights and the Law (Co-sponsored with Catholic Law Students Association), Bagel Brunches.

Phi Delta Phi
Lois Schwagerl (President), Doreen Morrison (First Vice-President), Norman Powell (Second Vice-President), Carolyn Bohner (Treasurer), Jessica Conley (Secretary), Robert Erickson (Historian).

Christian Legal Society
Charles Mandracci (Chairman).
CAST
The Learned Judge............. John Hynson
The Plaintiff (Angelina)........ Sandi Namsky
The Plaintiff (Edwin)........ Glenn M. Buggy
Counsel for the Plaintiff: M.J. McNamee
Usher......................... Bob Opalka
Foreman of the Jury........... Jim Robertson
The Other Woman.............. Mary Coovera
(Trudeau)
Nail of Honor................. Eula H. Adler
First Bridesmaid.............. Suzanne Cozenino
Man of Learning.............. Harold O. Reuschlein
Flower Girl.................... Joanna Perry Richman

BRIDESMAIDS
Karen J. Gross, Lisa Rich

BRIDESMAID'S MOTHERS
Janet Perry, Wendy Mclean

CHORUS
Irene McAffertry, Nanci Campbell, Ashley
Murray

JURY
R. David Ricksman, Joseph Limjico,
Michael Tarini, Ethan M. Caduff, Thomas
Summerville, Denise Marley, Anne
Weldenfeller, Paola Tripodi, Mike Mulligan,
Michael Hadelia, Scott A. Cronin, Stewart
Fairlin.
School Show

Third Year Brunch